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only dotheir duty,: what an overwhelming °ironic.-

, tlon, ThePress 'would have I
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principles. ,•Lot-Ithe Democratic party abandon
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The high' and honorable position of The
Pros induces me to make an effort to got up a
club. You willplease send me a few numbers, as
I think it pertain that, I. can raise a club of
twenty-five.. , . • „ . 4

THE CAUSE OF THE ,UNION.
That the' efforts now making in the South,

to.unite thePeople 'ofthat part of the country
against their fellow-citizens of the North and
the West, are dictatedby a desire to over-
throw the Union, is clear to our Mind; but
that it trill fail is 'equally cleat:. During Mr.
CALHOUN'S career he was: enabled, as well be-
cause of his personal character as from the
exigencies ofthe politics of the day; to make
some formidable demonstrations against the
Union; :but since that period this Governi-
meat has agate- and again proved its ex-
cellence and .its 'equality ; And now, so
fast-rooted is the Union sentiment that. _

`twenty -autumns -could- not- move it from
base. There is no doubt, however,

' that if there are few to- imitate Mr. OAI.
noujes virtues, there are many;eVen at thin
moment in the Smith, who flatter themselves.

- that they can borrow from his examples some
warrantfor new proceedings againsttheUnion..
`rhea° 'e-ifen. seize 'upon every pretext to push
forWard their baleful designs. .Anything to
bring on the crisis is most acceptable to them;
and- whether they ask the North to endorse
bold fraud' in 'Kansas 'or to shout hithannas

WILLLikt _WALKER. the pirate chief, they
r, seem to be in their element, ready to accept

the stern refusal to sanction these double
crimes;as, forsooth, iyalr upon theSouth !

, There have been intervals in the experieneo
of; the Southoiti . States, when the masses,
'rising as one man; hurled all 'the enemies if
the Union bate a common sepulchre. Such a

-;.reckoningtook place upon the proclamation
of General Incisor; some twenty-five years
ago; tind'again an 1851, when HOWELL Conn

• upraitied the Union banner in Georgia, and
_carried itforward to a, brilliant triumph. The
present invocation to the patriotism of the
South is a minds more serious and practical
ono.- There is now ft-proposal to the South
to give importance tofraud in the one case,
and piracy in the other; and this proposal is
made, notoriously, to precipitate a diiision of
the patriotic meri ofthe whole country, and to
make disunion a necessity I Is it not amazing
that some bold and disinterested spirit does

-notcome and take hold of this wicked
scheme, and expose it to the detestation of the

-country ? Such a Southern man would entitle
-.hfraselfto the gratitude -of the whole people.

. • As- to -the sincerity of tho professions of
- these disunionists, of regard for the Adminis-
tration, it is a most transparent deceit. All
theirorgans show constant signs of distrust
and hostility. They are no more earnest in
their support of Mr. BUCHANAN than aro the
expectants in certain of the free States, who
shame their manhood, and insult Mr. 80/

/ by supposing that praise of fraud
is awelcome offering to his eyes. The dia.
urilonista the SOuth know that Mr. Bu-
CHARAN la the fast friend of the Union. They
know that, litre General - JACKSON, 110 will
tolerate no disunion machinations, and there-
fore, however they may affect to be friends,
-they aro at heart his implacable foes. .A.nd

' the result "of tho' present political movements
''will Confirm the prediction. .

' THE GRArip corisPIRAcY.
'W,e have been -amused—certainly not of-

, • fended—at the startling discoveries made by
,certain over-zealouspotiticians, and from time
totime published in the coluninifof thepapers
Cord:rolled by then,. of a grand conspiracy

'• having been entered -into by Governor Wm,-
xuri; Judge DOUGLAS, andTHE PnEse, towage
war upon Mr.,BuonArTAN-and make Governor
Wxxxxa or JudgeDoueras thenext President

' -cethe. Vatted States. ,

There is no doubt that all this is kclievel by
these:who have disecivered it, and on the same
grounds that theybolieve the People of Kan-
sas made andapprove the Lecompton Con sti•

NOW, to relieve all those conspiracy
discoverers from < the fears . that < seem

'..te:-Izaaut • them, . we .would inform them
lhat,when'-Tua PRESS , first enunciated its
determination to oppose forcing-upon the peo-
ple of Kansas a Constitution against their

•- "wishis ;fairly expressed, we had not bad any
communicationwith either Governor WALKER.
or Judge 1:015130LAS 'on the Subject, nor did we

what were the views ofthe latter until
he - published them-to all tho world of Wash-
ington. 'Nay,- itereirlsen' Tuz Palm first

- took groundthat the-Lecompton -Constitution
~io ughttobe rejected by Congress, unless it wasteal:emitted to the voters of the Territory for

their adoption, we sincerely believed we were
',,nupperting,the AdMinistration—not that we

groand 'because it Was takerthy the
,in its instructions. to GeV.

,i.eine.l4l.l4ria; ,hat*.liecatise it Was ac.
e,ording, 039 •generel, undorstanding of the
lianiastbrebraska ait,.(indright and proper In'

•

7,50 faros the•oharge' ofai conspiracy to make
„Act:tiIAT iferana-o;toonr.mi President throughopposition tothe Lecompton, swindle, we can

ittITY sa3' we4°,not believe;suchan idea overentered the head of etther_otthoSe gentlemen,'dutyP,iwis his "higher, and
as we trust more profitable, didies to perform
than making Presidents.

ERE LEADER OF OUR ARMY ID READ
The Interest attache to the liEettnon.ques-,

Alen naturally excite44me%curieo alto the;
Individual charged la;fitik9eve4iirient: with
the difficult and dellifsYretiOnelbilities. ofthe

present Utah expedaM. Bef it notonly to

exhibit militarrolitine* 01'16 ”0--.'''ter for 1
the security of his little army in its Siberian
campaign, but ho must be possessed of supe-

rior civil qualifications to guide his dealings

with the: misgoverned people who are repre-

serittlaidehAnglfivatthority ofour Coned-

otade some
inquirroi: amen& our army friends art to-the
aiateeedeiiti of, the etenmander of the Utah

,expedition, and aro enabled to lay before our
:readers a brief Sketch ofhie past career. ,

ALBERT STDNEYIOIINBTON, of the , se-
cond regiment of cavalry, now commanding in
Utah, stands a little Over sixfeet high, iq of a
.large, bony," sitiewy frame, with a grave but
pleasant Saco; possesses quiet, unassuming
manners—forming in all aperson of attractive
and raher imposingappearance. Born in Ken-
tucky, hei was graduated from the military ace-
.demy at West Point in.1826, at about the age
of twenty. Thoughholding abigh position in
his class, his active, temperament induced him'
to waive 'appointment in the more scientific
but sedentary branches of the service, and ho

was' gazetted a brevet second lieutenant of the
sixth regiment of infantry, then engaged in
Berl/Won our Indian frontier.
;.The excitements of frontier life, though,
didriot tertiary his aspirations, and in thebreak-
ing Ovt of the'Texas revolution be resigned
his commission in the United States army,
And "proceeded at once to offer his services to
the embryo Republic. Entering Texas with-
out letters or acquaintances, ho modestly join-
ed:thearmy asa simple volunteer. Possessed
ofa ;round military education; matured by

' mabseqUent study, having tilled the most im-
portant- offices in his regiment within the
reach of a lieutenant, and won an elevated
'esteem with his brother officers, he could with
justice, and without the imputation of impu-
dence, have'claimed a position of rank in the
'Veit, formed and forming battalions.'

But his modesty (a marked characteristic of
the man) withheld him from trumpeting his
own' praiSes: ' Accident ono day brought the
young volunteer to the notice of the late la-
mented Rrtax, then holding the office of a
General.' Struck with the comprehensiveness
and clearness ofhis remarks, the General made
some inquiries in relation to him, and sending
for him, found that he had in his ranks a man
not only conversant withmilitary organization,
Mite generals and its details, bid who pos-
sessed profound military knowledge, with
great strategic abilities. He at once made
him the adjutant general of his command,
and in this grade JOHNSTON shared with his
discriminating commander in the victory at
San Jacinto. ,

The revolution in Texas afforded but a
small field for military distinction; yet, be-
fore its close, the adjutant general had at-
tained the rank of a general. 'The war
ended, General Joiussrox settled upon a
farm; and literally converting his sword into a
Ploughshare, Curcissarus-like, tilled the
earth, with his own hands. Called from his
retirement to till the office of Secretary
Of War, he sustained himself with great
ability, and gained in his political, as ho had
done 'previously in his military career, the
respect and affection of the people of Texas.

When Mexico worried us into a war, in 1846,
this graduate of West Point, adjutant, adju-
tant-general, general, Secretary of War, again
tendered his services to his country. Pushing
no claims for office, though he might with
propriety have sought the highest, he came
forward, with his rifle on his shoulder,as a
private soldier. The regiment, however, made
himita colonel, and in that capacity he served
until disbanded by expiration of service.
General Taxwa, though he parted with the
regiment, would not with its colonel ; and to
secure his valuable aid, attached him to his
person as an inspector general.

Sharing with "Old Zack" the dangers and
glories of Buena Vista, he returned to the
UnitedStates and to his farm. Offered a pay.
mastership in the army in 1846,he accepted
it. In March,lBss, on the raising offour new
regiments, the lion. Secretary of War, Mr..
jEVFERBON DAVIB,WI.IO knew JOHNSTON'S mili-
tary qualifications and services, appointed him
colonel of the second cavalry, and soon after
ordered him to the military command of the
department of. Texas. The prnsent A.droinio
tration have assigned him to the command of
Utah.

In all the relations of life, Colonel Joint-
Brox, or General Jonxiirox as he is more gene-
rally called, and as wo hope he may hereafter
be always addressed, seems to have Riled ably
every part to which he has been cast. Not
only has be been able, but his ability has been
accompanied by the esteem and respect of all
the communities, civil ormilitary, into which
he has been thrown.

Few men, we are told,are more popular or
more loved in Texas; and in the army he en-
joysfully the confidence andrespect ofhis bro-
ther officers. In the army we find himregarded
as among the ablest ofhis rank, and his selec-
tion for his present arduous duties as peculiar-
ly fortunate. From all accounts, the Adminis-
tration in Colonel JOHNSTON have made a wise
choice, and we may hopefully anticipate a sa-
tisfactory issue, if onobe possible, of the Mor-
mon difficulties.

THE PROPHECY FULFILLED
A fortnight ago, when Senator Donor.As re-

plied to the charge of factious opposition, he
predicted that within sixty days, the self-ap.
pointed friends ofthe Administration who were
assailing him for daring to differ with the I'resi-
dent on a Single head of his message, and who
were threatening to read him out ofthe party,
would themselves turn against Mr. BUCHANAN
and assume an attitude more hostile than any
he ever occupied. His words have come
tine sooner than he or anyono else expected.
The debate in the Senate, on Thursday, on
the message of the President in reference to
the capture of General WALKER, was marked
by an acrimony that shows how hollow aro all
the professions of attachment to Mr. BU-
CHANAN, made by those who have arraigned
the conduct and motives of the Senator of
Illinois before the country. What becomes
now of their test of orthodoxy Who
next is to be read out of the party for
manifesting an independent opinion? and
where aro those superserviecable friends
of Mr. BUCHANAN, who get up meetings
to denounce public and private citizens
for exercising their liberty of thought and
speech? Markthe contrast between the manly
dissent of Senator Dolmas and the coarse
denunciation of Senator Toomus. The one is
all respect; the other all abuse. The one dif-
fers with no ulterior object but the peace and
welfare of the whole country ; the other declares
war on Mr. BuonaNAN for the purpose of fos-
tering the freebooting spirit of the filibusters
and upholding for admiration as a hero a man
whom the President condemns as an outlaw.
Mr. Dumas expressed his profoundest re-
spect for Mr. BUCHANAN, and dissented from
his views with evident reluctance and regret.
Mr. Toostns is wanting in every civil word,
while he manifest the utmost scorn towards
Mr.BUCHANAN'S principles and policy. There
is not a line in all of Mr. DountAs's able
speech that looks like ill feeling, or that
could be construed into any aspersion
upon the President's motives, while in Mr.
Towie's tirade we find such choice expres-
sions as the following: " The President dared
not defend, while he endeavored to palliate
this outrage to an American Senate." The
use of the navy he treats in this wise: " What
right has the President to use the army and
navy all over the face of the earth? This
was usurpation of authority, not only in dero-
gation of law, MIT IN DEROGATION OP HIS OATH
or OFFICE !" and much more in the same strain.

Sentitor Poll, front Ohio, the timid Sen-
ator, who, on the Kansas question, seems
to palter with his constituents in a double
sense, shows no lack of couragewhen he finds
it necessary to arraign the President before
the country for performing a plain act of duty.
Ho, too, says "that the principles laid down
in -the message were neither warranted by
the Constitution, nor by any statute-law of
the United States; nor by any principles
of the law of nations." Could any-
thing be more self-sufficient, less de-
ferential to the wise and patriotic statesman
at the head of our Government—the chosen
ruler of'thirty millions ofpeople, whose hairs
have silvered in the service of his country and
the study of his country's good—than this
arrogant condemnation from the young Senator
from OhlO I Bat there were other friends in
the Senate house armed to strike great CAVIAR
down, e'en at the foot of Foncsi's statue.

The envious CANAvw there to make hisrent,
andready, too, to tenr;neunder, F.401 time and
opportunity shall Meet together,' the bonds of
ourbolaiedgillonf,aut we hiveno pleasure in
contemplating this unpleasantBeene further. If
tt,WIII not adorn a tale, itmay g.eive at least to
paint a moral. It will IetIiiKEVOIIANAN know
who his truefriends arc, and Mich others,
we hope, to pause era they thieW away a sup-
port that they may, perhaps, only too soon
need.

Concerning the subject of discussion in the
Senate, we have a few remarks to make. After
direfullyretliagbier'the President's special
messageand, the speeches that followed, we
confess ourselves wholly unable to understand

for what good purpose or from what goodred,

eons the President was so bitterly attacked.
lieproposed no action for the Senate to fol-
low. Ile asked from them no resolution, and
sought noappropriation for any object of his
policy. Nor did he even uphold Commodoso
PAVLDING. On the contrary, he expressly
says that "he committed a gravo error," and
for simply palliating that error, by giving
himcredit for " pureandpatriotic motives,and
the sincere conviction that ho was promoting
iho interests and vindicating the honor ofhis
country," ho is made the object of malignant
abuso, and held up as ignorant of all the sta-

tute laws of the United States, and of inter-
national law, and even of the personal rights
of individuals. Nay more, ho is told, in plain
words, that ho has violated his duty, am/
broken his oath ofoffice, and the line which is
to separato him and Senators is marked both
broad and deep. All this, too, without the
profession of the slightest respect, or even a

kind or civil word, while Mr. MArzonr, of
Florida, appeared as the only supporter ofthe
Administration who had the courage to riso in
his place and repel these assaults.

We fear that beneath this demonstration
there is a deep and settled purpose to weaken
the Administration, and so to weaken the
Union. It is preparatory only. The ma-
rauding Spirit of Piracy must be growing
fearfully, when the Presidifkit of the United
States, for simply doing his duty, is so quickly
deserted by his own friends, and made the ob-
ject of their malign vituperation. But what
of orthodoxy now 1 c( Ah ! no more of that,
Hal, an thou lovcst me."

Imp3rtant Legal Decision.
Judge Kane, of the United States District Court,

decided yesterday in the ease of Knapp vs. the
sloop Ellis, libelled for wages, that the claim-
ant was to pay all costs, in consequence of not
having made a proper demand for the same on the
owner or agent living in the city. Ile also stated
that, in all oases, such a demand must be made be-
fore seizure, when the agent or owner is known to
reside in the city, to entitle the libellant to his
costs. Decree entered for wages, without costs.
Wages, $172; costs, $27.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
FROM WASIIINGTON.

President's Special Message—Monroe Doctrine
—Massacre a U. S. Troops, &c. &c. &c.

[Correspondence of The Tress.]
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8, 1858

Yesterday the President sent in his communl.
cation to the Senate, with reference especially to
the arrest of Gen. Walker in Nicaragua by Com-
modorePaulding, but his response to the resolu-
tion of the House,passed on Monday lash will
embrace the entire negotiations with and col-morn-
ing Central America, running back for a year and
more.

Thie document will doubtless excite general at-
tention and remark ; for it will a'.ow, for the first
time in an official form, what are the exact rela-
tions of the United States, under the existing Ad-
ministration, with Costa Rica and Nicaragua, and
what Is the position assumed Vthe United States
toward England In that quart44 in respect to the
Clayton-Bulwor treaty, and the subsequent nego-
tiations for a now convention between these con-
tracting parties.

While Mr. Buchanan is resolved upon sup-
pressing every attempt at a violation of our neu-
trality, it Is nevertheless not true, so far as I can
learn, that ho intends relaxing hie effortsfor the
establishment upon thie Continent, and especially
in Central America, of a firm, steady, and just
American polioy.

Ido not believe that he will favor injustice or
oppression toward neighboring States, whether
they are weak or strong, but I am fully convinced
that ho will not, so far as he canprevent it, allow
these small States and Confederacies, moved, as
they have been heretofore, by petty jealousies, if
not by baser moans, to throw themselves into the
power of foreign and distant nations, to bo used as
sentinels, surrounding us to watch us and to stand
as bars to our trade and the fro communteatioa
between the various sections of the Union.

Tho telegraph from St. Louis, under date of 7th
inst , that the United States troops under Col.
Cook had boon defeated with great loss, has area.
tad some excitement here. TheWar Department
have not received a word confirmatory of the re-
port, and are therefore inclined to believe in its
untruth.

It will be remembered that by the last steamer
from California, a rumor reached us from Oregon
to the effect that over one hundred of the United
States force had been massacred by the Mormons.
The time and place of both rumors are the same,
and the probability is that the St. Louis rumor is
only the Californiarumor which is returning to us
from the West.

During the present threa•days recces a largo
number of members of the Douse are preparing
themselves to speak to the Nicaragua question. It
is evident, from what I can see and learn, that
there will be a full and animated debate next week
on Central American affairs, perhaps more full
than ever before.

ARE WE OUT OF THE PARTY
[For The l'rese.l

Mn. Enixon : When the President's annual
message wasread Mr. Douglas rose and in respect-
ful terms dissented from a portion of it relating to
Kansas. I say his language woorespectful, for the
only words aver objected to were those in which he
expressed hie opinion that the President had fallen
into a fundamental error. For that dissent Mr.
Douglas was at once charged, in the Senate end
elsewhere, with having spoken hastily and with.
out occasion, end with being the wanton assailer
of the President, a deserter from the party.

Those, too, who agreed with him were branded
as traitors, spies in the camp, and Black Republi-
cans. On the oth inst. the President sent to the
Senate certain documents, with a abort message
respecting ono William Walker. No sooner had
it been read , and before the documents had even
been seen, than ho was bitterly attacked by his
former supporters, whe have at least the merit of
consistency, for in the first ease they sought to
excuse or cover up a fraud and the violation of a
principle of the party, and In the latter they abso-
lutely justified the violation of laws both human
and divine. Mr. Toombs said the President dared
not justify what he strove to palliate. He charged
the President with winking at the broach of law,
and even violating his oath of office.

Mr. Brown, of Mississippi, said he had violated
tho act of Congress, the Constitution, and the law
of nations; and from all, the president watt de-
fended by Mr Seward of Now York Where,
lot sue ask, were the accusers of Mr. Douglas
Whore were, then, the Senatorswho had rend him
out of the party ? They were client—not ono of
them spoke for the party or the Administration.

Are Messrs. Toombs, and Brown, and Davis, and
their Southern colleagues, to be now rend out of
the party, and is Mr. Seward to bb received into
it? la dissent from the President to be a party
test ? or are we who agreed with Mr. Douglas to
be suffered toremain in the party ? We denounce
fraud and foul play in Kansas, audio'. WO 050 TOAII
out of the pasty by certain Senators. They now

attack the President, charge him with a violation
of all low, and—they era to remain in the party.

There is no notice to quit served on them. They
are but dissenters—not as we are, constitutional
heretics. Thin is note difference bo•wixt tweedle.
dum and iweedle-deo, but a difference between
North and South. The latter may. bnt the former,
it seems, dare not dissent without being un-
churched.

Commend this debate to the mon who have hi-
therto denounced their equals in the Dowooratio
party. I cannot, however, but express my strong
approbation of the late message of the President.
It is, in Day opinion, equal to any such paper since
the days of Washington ; and the President may
be assured, that of the thousands who respectfully
dissent from some of his views about Kansas, there
will not be ono but will heartily sustain his noble
and statesmanlike course in reference to Gen.
Walker and his lawless course. J.

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENTS.
Miss Junraxa May's 4 ' Hoar: " Coxynar.—The

attendance at the concert, on Thursday evening,
for the benefit of the Northern Homefor the relief
of Friendless and Destitute Children, was :very
good. The Muefoal Fund Hall was filled with the
beauty and fashion of the city. Miss May's second
appearance bore was wholly charitable, and her
performance gavegroat satisfaction.Mr. Rudolph-
son sang admirably, and the Germania Orchestra
rendered most efficient service. The conductors,
Messrs. Thunder and Carl Bentz were equally one.
easeful. Harry Sanderson, the gifted young pianist,
who (like Miss May) belongs to Philadelphia, was
prevented from extreme illness from appearing,
though he bad come from Baltimore expressly to
perform. Signor Tiborini was detained at Now
York by hoarseness, Notwithstanding these draw-
backs, the concert was a decided sneeess, pcounia-
rily _and otherwise.

Programme of the public rehearsal of the Ger-
mania Orchestra this afternoon, at thremand-a-
half o'clock, at the Musical Fund :
1. Overture—Libella.. ReiFolger
2. Waltz—Oeistes Sehwingen 1 inner
3. Adagio,from fourth symphony...... Beethoven.
4. Polka—Leonoldstadler Strauss.
5. Overture—Jubilee Von Weber.
6 Finale—Jewess Ifalevy.
7. Gallop I =bye.
8. Inauguration March Blosmer,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Plon4,ril;ltt of the Africa.
• SANDI' }loos, Zan. B—Evening.—There aro no
signs-et the steamship Attica, now duo, with ad.
vioeo to, the 26th hit ; three days later than fur-
nished hy the Atlantic), The weather is freezingcold, but calm and clear.
LATER NEWS FROM TILE ETAR EXPE.

DITION

The Reported Butchery by the Mormon■
Untrue.

ST. Loots, Jan. B.—The Republican has jut
received a letter from Fort Kearney, doted the
23d ult., stating that Col. Johnston was at Fort
Bridger on tho 26th of November.

Col. Cook with hie whole command had also
arrived.

The grace had boon burnt by the Mormons, and
the animals with the trains were dying at the
rate ofone hundred per day.

The Mormons wore fortifying all the passes
leading to Salt Lake oity. Jesse Jones; the agent
at Illessrs Majors k Russell, had boat released
and sent to ColonelJohnson's camp. In 'passing
through the various canons he was blindfolded, to
prevent him from obtaining any knowloage of their
movements.

Another letter from Colonel Cook's command,
while etc route for Fort Bridger, makes no mention
of being molested by the Mormons. this proves
the report received from St. Joseph's tohave been
entirelyfalse, as was prodiotod by your eorres-
pendant. _ _

FROM WASHINGTON
The Reported Butchery of United Stites Troops

—Capt. Cluttard not Court-ftlartinlted.
WASHINGTON, January 6.—The War Depart-

ment discredits the alleged attack on Colonel
Corke's command of dragoons receload vio. fit.
Joseph. No action has boon taken by the Navy
Department toward the court-martialling ofCapt.
Chetard, on account of deroliction of duty. Capt.
Engle loaves for the home squadron inahosteamor
of the 20th inst., taking with him important dis-
patches.

Tim only celebration in this city of the anni-
versary of the Battle of Now IE/Bolin& was the
firing of a salute, oonoluding with a supper by the
"Jackson Democratic Association."

Later from Key West and Yucatan
W nen INGTON,Jan. B.—The Southernmail brings

Now Orleans dates os late as dne. They contain
Key West ndvices to the 25th ult. A largo number
of Northern vessels hail arrived, including the brig
Benguela, from Now York.

Advices from Yucatan to the 20th qlt. state that
the Damao or Government party I.l+-eued for
pence, but tho preposition was indignantly re•
*led. Thewar had wade but little progress since
the previous advioes.

The United States Treasure
WASHINGTON, Jan. B.—As appears from the

Treasurer's weekly statement for the week ending
yesterday, the amount subject to doft. in tho
United States Treasury in upward of five millions
of dollars; amount on deposit wan seven millions ;
drafts drawn, but not paid, two 'Millets ; receipts
during the wools, $338,000.

United States Supreme Court.
WAsnittoros, Jan. B.—No. 14l—Ltpitet1 States

vs. Joachin Eotudillio; motion to diatass ; argued
on both aides.

No. 27—before reported; argument continued
for defendant, concluded for plaintiff.

Adjourned till Monday.

New York State Vampirellees nepeet.
ALBANY, Jan. B.—The annual report d the

State Comptroller states the deficiency of the reve-
nuefor the year ending Sept. 20th last, at *94,702,
and estimates the entire deficienoy on Sept. 30th,
1858, at $698,876.

The failure of some of the County Treasurers to
payover the State tax promptly, says the Comp-
troller, causes much embarrassment,rind be re-
commends the amendment of the present law so as
to require, whenever any part of a State tax shall
remain unpaid by any County Treasurer on the
let day of May, in each year, that such Treasurer
shall transmit to the Comptroller a statement,
under oath, setting forth the reasons why such
tax has not boon paid.

And if such statement shall neelatiffy the
Comptroller that such Treasurer has not received
the tax, and has taken all proper steps to collect
the same, it shall then be the duty of the Comp-
troller, without delay, to deliver a copy of such
County Treasurer's account to the Attorney Gene-
ral, who shall prosecute the same forthwith.

The amount received from the canal fund is
$202,500, leaving 887,600 unpaid at the end of the
year.

The attention of the Legislature Is therefore
directed to the necessity of providing for the pay•
ment of the existing deficiency, and the interest
on the debt for the year ending on the 30th of Sep-
tember next, and also for the contingency of a
failure in the canal revenues to pay the 8:150,000
during thefiscal year, commencing Ist of October,
1858.
It is respectfullysuggested, for the considera-

tion of the Legislature, that a sum in each of the
years 1858 a d 1859, sufficient to meet the demands
upon the 'sinking fund, shall be placed to the
credit of said fund from the income of the State
tax.

Theaggregate State debt is as follows:
General fund debt e6,505,651 3.7
Canal debt 25,1110,289 82

Contingent State debt
School fund
Revenue do
Expenditure of d0....

Balance in Treasury

$31,671,9,11 19
9,770,000 00

.2.,520,392 21
520,010 72
350,178 45

6175,810 2
Therevenue of this fund for the current year is

otalmated nt $321,173 52, and tho payments at
$392.947.87.

Loans front the capital (unit kav4in. iwult
outing the year to counties, to the amount of
$90,500

The balance of revenue on the literature fund,
September 30, was $15,023.00. The estimated
revenue of the same for the current year le $44,-
155.03, and the estimated payments $45 600.

Thoileficie-cy of revenue on the United States
depositfund, September 30th, 1857, was $3,018 83.
Eitimated revenue of do. for the current year,
$251,875.30. Estimated expenses, $254,000.

The aggregate value of real and personal estate
in the State,is $1,433,300,713, and ttlo total taxa-
tion, $15,166,300.02.

Non Payment of Government Malts
NEW YORK, Jan. B.—The Governmenthas been

obliged to postpone the payment of drafts here, in
oonsequenoo of the want of funds. For the same
reason, the laborers employed at the navy yard
have not been paid. They have received no pay
since the Bth of December, and there is much dis-
tress among them.

The Maryland Legislature—The Governor's
Alossage not Ilecelve.l.

BM:moat:, Jan. B.—When the message of
(iovornor Ligon was announced in the House to-
day, a motion wan made that it be not received ;
and the motion was carried by a vote of 43 yeas to
27 nays.

This notion was on recount of the expressions
contained in it in regard to the American party,
and the Governor's expressing the opinion that
the members from the city of Baltimore wore
elected byfraud and violence.

The message having been published in advance
of its being sont to tho Legislature, the members
thus obtained a knowledge of its contents, and
the majority decided to vote against its seception.

Indiana Polities.
INDIANAPOT.I9, Jan. B.—The Democratic Con-

vention for the nomination of State °Moore atsem•
bled in the hall of the Rouse of Representatives
this morning.

The body was organized by the election of Gov.
Willard an president.

Most of the old offieers were nominated by the
Convention.

Resolutions were adopted endorsing the policy
tf the Administration in reenact to linnens affairs.

Thefriende of Ron. S. A. Doughis express muds
dissatisfaction with this nation, and it is probable
another Convention will be bold.

A large meeting was hold in the Capitol bull !-
ings last night Thnassemblage was addressed by
Gov. Willard, Hon. John Pettit, Judge litighea,
end others.

Don. Jesse D. Bright, United States Senator,
and many other distinguished politicians, aro in
the city.
Later from Tampico—The Con:onion Dicta-

torship.
Nriv ORLIIANS, Jan. B.—The schooner Monte

Christ°, from Tampico, with dates to the gm ult.,
has arrived.

The DOW] of the assumption of Dictatorship by
President Comenfort readied Tampicoon the 20th,
and proclamation of acceptance was ssued on the
same evening, and all remained quiet there.

An Indian Delegation for Florida
Nuw ORLEANB, Jnnuary B.—Dologations of

minole and Creek Indians, accompanied by their
agents, have reached here on theirwayito Flori-
da. Their design is to induce Billy liefirlegi to
emigrate io the IYest.
Contention of the Soldiers of 1 i at Indiana

.rNDIANAPOI,IB, Jan. B—A Convention of the
Soldiers of the War of 1812 tune hold in this city
to-day. A memorial was adopted, asking Con-
gress to make on appropriation to the soldiers of
the war of 1612 and of the frontier Indian wars
at the same period.

It was stated by several speakers that a number
of the men who wore engaged in the war, and
were residing now in the West, were in necessitous
circumstances, and that it is no more than justice
that Congress should afford them aid. After
mutual salutations and the renewal of old ao-
quaintanooships, they adjourned to moot again at
this place on the 4th of March next.

False Report
CLIVOMAND, January B.—The statement made

in the Cincinnati papers, of this date, of the fail.
uro of the Merchants' Branch Bank, of Cleveland,
to untrue.

The Weather.
PITTABIIIIOII, January B.—The weather is clear

and cold. Thermometer 30 degrees.

illy the accidental omission of a line, in copying
the Senate report of Thursday evening, a para-
graph relating to the documents transmitted with
thePresident's message was entirely misoonstrued.
The paragraph should have read as follows;

"Similar instructions were sent to Courtin
Paulding, whe, in a letter from Aspinwall, dated
October 20th, complained to the Secretary of the
Navy ofhis having entrusted Lieutenant Almy (of
the steamer Fulton) with the excoution of orders
independently of himself; adding that hofelt that
his prerogative of commander-in•chiefofthesqued•
ron was turned aside with but little consideration,
and that ids presence nt Aspinwall could have but
a slight appreciation.")

STOCKS, Mon Tamil:, AND REAL ESTATE
Thomas 3: Sons' sale, next Tuesday, will include a
well-secured old first mortgage for $2,850; a
valuable farm and olty property ; peremptory
sales, by order of Orphans' Court, de.; also
stocks, loans, dc.

See pamphlet catalogues issued this morning
and advertisements.

A couple worn married in Missouri a few
days ago, who had never met before the day of
the wedding. They courted by letter. The bride
was a Massachusetts school teacher, and the groom
a citizen of Knox county, in Missouri,

EXECUTION OF JAS, P. DONNELLY
INTENSE EXCITEMENT AT FREEIIOLP, N. J.

Speech of the Condemned,
HS DYINO PROTEBTATIONA O INNOCENCE

Reported for The Tress by our coo It.porterJ

Wo have witnessed but one oxeoutlon of the
oath ponnlty In Now Jersey, and we trust that

it may be the last that wo shall over see, in that
State or elsewhere. We loft the city yesterday,
at an early hour, for the purpose of obtaining
an account of the execution of JAMS P.
Donnelly, who, it will be remembered by
our readers, was convicted of murdering
Albert S. Moses, at the Sea View House, New
Jersey. We arrived at Freehold at a seasonable
hour, and found the place in a state of the most in:
tense excitement. Donnelly is a ~oltnik man, be-
longing to Washington, D. C. about twenty-four
years of ago, and oAoupleda very respectable posi-
tion in soeloty previous to the unfortunate occur-
rencefor %%ditch ho was doomed to die. Dirty In
July last, Donnelly, who hail been studying medi-
eine, and was, as ho says, worn down by long-con-
tinued application to his profession, desired to re-

I emit hisatrength in the least expensive manner; so
he engaged with Mr. Wm. W. Smith, the proprie-
tor of the SeaView House, as clerk and bask-keeper
for the summer season. Four or five days be-
fore the end of the month, Albert Moses was
engaged at the earns house as barkeeper. Be-
tween Donnelly and Hoses an lending, sprang up,
end on the night of thu last or July they sat up
nearly till night ',laying cards. It is supposed
that they had boon gambling together before, and
that Donnelly had lost largely. A portion of themoney which he lost at play was no doubt bor-
rowed from the funds of the proprietor of the
hotel. A Spanish gentleman, ono of the boarders,
on the llst of July entrusted one hundred dollars. .

in gold with Donnelly, to be placed in the eafo.
Donnelly took this money, hoping to win back
what he bed lost, and thereby saVo his credit, and
played with Moses all night, rising at three or
four o'clock on Saturday morning a loser to the
amount of fittpllve dollars. This sum, elided. to
his previous losses at play with Mesas, caused a
serious deficit in his accounts

It was alleged in rho trial of Donnelly that na it
was customary for his employer to demand a ba-
lance sheet at the and of every week, he being
driven to desperation by the fears of exposure and
disgrace,resolVed to repossess hituself the money
which Aloses had won. With this object in view,
about 5 o'clock itt the Morning, ho went to the bar-
keeper's note, and finding him asleep as he ex-
pected, endeavored topos ,:ess himselfof the money,which Moses had kept between his bed and the
mattress. He succeeded In getting a roll of hills,
but In doing so atioke Moses. A strug,lll3 ensued,
when Donnelly stabbed him in the neck, the knife
passing out at the other bide.

lie then ran out, (+toeing thy door after him, but
was closely followed by Moses, crying `• murder
at the top of his Voice. Donnelly ran on, until lie
was stopped by Mr. Smith, the proprietor of the
houBe, who asked him what was the matter. Don-
nelly, who was very much exalted, did not answer
for some moments, but finally replied, he's dead!
Ilea dead!" Smith asked who was dead, when
Donnelly replied that he did not know. Subse-
quently Donnelly went to his room and changed
his clothes, then wont to the water-closet, and
afterward was observed running rapidly across
the fields, acting like one demented.

Moses, with his dying breath, Charged Donnelly
' 1 with his murder, and that fact, taken in conneo-

, lion with the gam 'tiling, the money taken from the
safe, the finding of SI6O in torn bills in the water •
closet, the change of dress,his wild demeanor,
and the blood on the sill of ds bedroom door, con•
!diluted the principal evidence against the prisoner.
He hail a most impartial trial, before a 31 ,11)111111th
county jury, and was found guilty of the high
crime of murder. His counsel carried his case to
the Supreme Court end the Court of Errors, in
order to obtain a new ti ial ; bat, f. ,iling On both
instances, appealed to the Court of Pardons That
tribunal, after duly examining the case. refused
to Interfere.

Theeoolal position of the prisoner enabled him
to appeal to and secure the influence of numerous
powerful friends in New York and Washington,
wholabored indefatigablY In his behalf. Their
offorLs, seconded by the sympathy and support of
many influential journals, availed not, and yes•
ter,lay he was hung as the most common felon For
some days past he was buoyed up by the prospect
of escape, and did actually break jail on Sunday
night last. Hose be managed it is tt mystery, aWe
the keepers sat in a room adjoining the prison,
end overlooking the cell.

Donnelly having previously sawed asunder the
chain which boom! him to his cell door, and cat
the links which confined his feet, actually walked
out of his cell across the large work coons on which
it opened, and unfastening an iron door opposite,
got into the court-yard, and by the assistance of a
plank climbed to the tim of the exterior wall.
While on the wall his escape was discovered, and
he was co frightened that in lotting himself down
he fell upon his back, injuring hiinself severely.

A largo dog attacked him 113 he fell, biting him
in the hand, but he seized him by limo legs and
dashed him against the wall.

As soon as his C30•1110 was discovered a pursuit
commenced. Donnelly said ho laid under the
walls, unable to stir for tome time, while the bells
rang and officers and citizens were scorching for
him, but they slid not discover him. A carnage
was to have been in wailing to convey him to tho
shore, in the vicinity of Koypnrt, where he was to
have been put on board u vessel theme in readiness
to receive him. Saturday night was the lime fixed
for the escape, but be could not get out, and on
Sunday night the carriage was not there. As soma
as ho was able he Pet nut toward Keyport. hoping
to reach the appointed place on foot. lie main
found, however, that his long confinement and the
fall hail left him very weak, and ho made but
slow progress,

For a while he let% the highway and travelled
through the fields, but toward morning he ngain
took to the road. Messrs. Lamberson and Charles
O ...by had drlss,o o,e, w irdy port, observed
a schooner standing MT and on, from which they
surmised that oho was waiting for Donnelly. They
at once retraced their stuns, and mot hint, between
4 and 5 o'clock in the morning, walking along be-
hind a wagon laden with pork. Ono of them
jumped down, and, drawing a pistol, ordered him
to sum tender.

Ile complied, and was taken back. On arriving
at the jail he told several persons that he was glad
ho won ones inure in jail. His escape caused great
excitement, and it appeared to be the general wish
that ho might not be retaken. Subsequently the
sheriff received several anonymouslettei s, inform-
ing him that an attempt would be made to rescue
Donnelly by force. To guard against this, he
called upon the Monmouth Blues, Capt. Patterson,
and the Monmouth Guards, Capt. Conine, to pro-
tect the jail. When the prisoner was apprized of
the precautions which had been taken, he seemcd
to be very much affected.

On reaching the Freehold jail yesterday, we re-
ceis ed, after an Introduction t o Samuel Conover,sheriff of the place, a permit to visit the jailand
witness the execution. The jail was burroun.led
by the Monmouth Gnarls, Captain Conine, num•
boring thirty-two men, the Monmouth Blues, Capt.Patterson, numbering forty nice, and the Ocean
Rine Guards, Captain Drown, numbering thirty
teen. We should judge that there were between
three and four thousand persons in the vicinity ofthe prison, all anxious to gain admittance

The surrounding house-tops were crowded to
their utmost capacity, while the trees contained a
large number of spectators, all anxious to witness
the finale vf a ease that has occupied the attention
of the people of that place for 11A110 limo NO.The taverns in the neighborhood were constantly
thronged throughout the day, and an intense ex-citement existed, which has, we think, neverbeen
equalled in that section of the country.

Thelast execution of the death sentence for sour
tier in Monmouth county took place about seven
years ago, upon John Kline, inn yard which Was
then on the southwotern part of the jail of Free-
hold. It vans witnessed by persons who came front
far and near, and was the general theme of con-
versation in that vicinity for several Months.

The yard in which the execution of yesterday
took place is on the north side of the jail,about
fifty or sixty feet long and fifteen wide, used us a
hold for coal and wood, and surrounded by a wall
about twelve feet high. The gallows usod was
erected by Mr. Joh nDoty, and was about fourteen
feetin height.

Donnelly elept, none on Thursday night, but
passed the whole time in conversation pith his
friends and in religious exercises. llis fare and
eyes were en expression which evidently indicated
much mental anxiety, although his deportment
was that of a !non who know his fate, and who was
determined to meet it like a man. At six o'clock
yesterday morning he fell into a gentle :dumber,
which continued about two hours. On awakening
ho dressed with much care, after which ho partici•
Anted with great fervor in religious exerci•es un-
der the direction of, and In companionship w
his spiritual advisers.

The Rev. Dr. Cummings, at half-past eight
o'clock, entered into an earnest conversation with
Donnelly, relative to the commuelon service which
he was about to administer to hint. Ile stated to
Gmunfortunate prisoner that if he bad any feelings
of enmity or malice against any soul to the uni
verse, he must instantly dismiss them before his
participation in the communion service Other
remarks wore muds by the reverend gentlemen.
which affected Donnelly to Pull an extent that he
was momentarily unable toarticulate his avowal of
free and full forgiveness to all who had sought to
injure him, by misrepresentation or °Owns isc
Tho religious exorcises were again renewed with
considerable zeal, dining which Donnelly partook
of eommunion. Earnest preyers were offered by
ell who were present to the Throne of tiraco for
divine intorcossion in behalf of the condemned
one, while he inaudibly joined in the devotion.
After this Ito conversed with his friends, who u Ora
snooping around hint, in the most tender tones of
consolation, and imparted to each ono an affec-
tionate kiss.'

At thin point he narrated toono of the clergy-
men about him a circumstance which he stated
occurred in his cell about fear o'clock in the morn
hog. A candle, he said, and in an earnest manner.
had boon brought tohim byhis friend Mr. Russell.
The candle was an ordinary one, he thought, when
he first viewed it, but after notching it for a few
moments, he noticed that it began to expand
gradually until it assumed a shape touch larger
than usual. "In the midst of the flame," wild he,
"I saw a bleeding heart. Thin may or may not
have been a mere delusion, but since I saw It, I
feel happy, very happy." Tho recital of theme
north seemed to imbue him with a now ener-
gy, and a pleasant smile rested upon his comae•
canoe as ho reiterated his expresdon : "I feel
happy, very happy now

Donnelly then paced the lower floor of the jail
for souse moments In deep thought.

Mr. A. It. Throokmorton took from the prisoner
its the morning his affidavit that neither Mr. Van
Doren, the jailer,or his wife, trod any knowledge
of his escape from prison, and that they were un-
justly charged with complicity in aiding hint to
leave theprison.

At half past eleven o'clock ho took a small
quantity of brandy. Ito took trout his pocket
several letters, which were directed in en-
velopes, and gave them to Messrs. Newton and
COZZOW,, ItIVO of his friends. To the latter he
said, as he handed him a letter, "(live that to
her upon your arrival at Washington."

Thesheriff, Mr. Conover, then desired to put the
noose upon Donnelly's neck, who earnestly beggedhim not to do co, as he would like to indicate him-
self the exact moment when he desired it to be
placed upon him. Through the entreaties of the
friends ofDonnelly, the sheriffwas dissuaded from
his purpose. It is said that Donnelly took a par-
tietdar dislike to Mr. Conover, because ho refused
him on several occasions pen. ink, and paper, and
spoke to him in very harsh language. ft in stated
that when Donnelly IVO returned to the prison,
after his escape, the sheriff said to him that ho
would rather lose a thousand dollars than have
him escape. This wounded the feelings of the
prisoner to a great extent.

At this time Donnelly took a bowl of coffee and
a glass of brandy, after which he wrote a brief

lettzr to IL distant friend, Mr. Muhean, one of his
counsel on the trial, netted hint whether he had
prepared anything to Say on the scaffold. Ho re-
plted that '4ltat ho would there state would bo his
dying deelaratio», mods without any previouspreparatioll,

HO than directed his old coat to be given to his
brother-in-law, whowas standing by him. The pri•
senor, evincing much emotion, went frorn cell to cell
and bade all the prisoners an affectionate farewell.
Ile shook there all by the hands, and urged theul
all to prepare for death, tut they "were but it
step comer ed from him." Otte aged negro sobbedbitterly as Donnelly turned sway front him, aftera cordial shake of the band, and could not be in-duced to cease his luu•entation. We have neverwitnessed a more truly affecting scene than thatpresented at this parting interview. Donnelly andIns friends then knelt down and joined in an ear-nest prayer. Tho mournful proccstion to the scaf-fold was time formed, and reached it exactly at
12 n'olock. The jail-yard had about one hundred
Persons in it nt this time.

While standing under the gallows, the demeanor
of Donnelly woe that of an intrepid man, who
seemed to realize but did not falter at the terrible
position in which he was placed.

Prayers were again offered, in which lie fer-
ventlyjuined. On the conclusion of the religious
exercises, he turned to address the assemblage,
with a most beautiful smile resting upon his every
feature. Our space to-day will not allow us to
give even a hrief synopsis of what wo consider the
most elaborate and eloquent speech that was ever
dulivoted under such appalling e'reumstonces.

lie referred feelingly to the death he was about
to buffer for a crime of which ho was wholly inno-
cent. Ile thaniced his old schoolmates and friends
who had gathered about him in his last hour, and
prayed that every blessi❑ of God might attend
them through life. In alluding to his trial, and
the circumstances which it developed, he said :

I played two or three games with Moses on
Friday night, for the first time. and left hint about
eleven o'clock. I did oat see hint again that
night. IleWent Out with Mr. Smith and °them

I It 13 not true that I lost motley, nor that I tookmoney out of the safe. On Saturday morning,
about li o'clock. I arse as lama% and went down
to the Office, after seeing that the servants wore up.When 1 went to the door of the fourth) dormitory
they had not gone down. I was in the office a
short time when 31r Smith came ie and hurriedly
inquired after my balance-sheet. lie totalled to
know if there were any persona going away, or
any money to receive that day. I examined
the antiunts and told him that thereleers no bilis duo that day. I then went
to open theblinds on the front of the house, when I
heard a moan, and a rush of feet, and MY a manrunning toward me. covered with blood, and cry.
ing '• murder '' In myfright I ran down stairs,
and looking back, saw the wounded man fall, as I
thought, dead. I met Mr. Smith, who was even
paler and more excited than I Ito !topped me,
and piked mo what vras the matter. 1 could not
answer :Jr r. little talk, but, nt length, I said,
"lic'e dead; he's dead." •‘ Who's dead" he
asked. I said, " I don't know." I then went to
the water.clo,et, feeling sick nt my stomach. and
‘omited a great deal. When I came out I met
Smith again, au l asked him In which room
the affair occurred. Ile said, " Never mind, it
will be all right; the man is not dead." I
then went up stairs to Moses' room, and
found It locked, and tried the adpining room.
which I opened, and found Moses lying in had,
with his throat eat August Hunter the bat-It -es
sergeou,.Writ the only Man there The reason I
Went, to Moses' room was 1.1_0.111813 I followed thebloody tracks Mie.es said, "Who is that "'

said, " Donnelly, toy dear fellow. What can
Ido for you," Ile raised himself upon his hands.
and grinding his teeth, exclaimed, " Oh, yousaner
a b—h, you have robbed and murdered MC. I
wish I had a pistol, I would shout you " I said,
" My dear friend, you are mistaken ; I hive not
harmed Totl You will soon die ; can Ido anything
for you!" Ile then gave too the name and nildre-s
of his mother, '• Mrs Concklin, 139 Locust street,
Philadelphia,' and said, " Send the money to
her." I saw that his life might be tred, and
fearing the consequences idb., dreadful accusation,
ran to my room and changed my clothes lest they
,hoeld become bloody, and then kicked open my
(reel a• a to,a, out needles, thread and plader.
Ile: T. menitioring, that I had no instruments for
tooled up 1110 Arteries, I /11110(1 toward Thompeon's
l'avili m for Minter, the Dutch barber, whom I
hod discharged fur misconduct a few ilAys before,
Co gut his instrunients. 1 ran across the fields
c,..mse that was a diroet route, the road forming

a triangle The witness sail I stopped several
times—that was to pull on toy slippers If
it trap to hide the knife, why have they not
found it h They raked the fields andpulled
up the bashes, find searched everywhere for it.
When I get there Munterhad justgone further on,
and I ran alter him, but could not find him. I
found Coroner Connery in the IC/WU with Muses,
sewing, up his n',,nrid Murder nasals,' there and
others I poked if the vessels had been tied, and
Mulder said oh, yes, I tiedthem." But I site
that they were not tied, for the blood still gushed
out in a stream; but Coroner Connery and Mon-
ter assured me that they were secured, so I did not
rip the stitches , but I sent for cloths and bandages,
and put a compre,s on the wound. I then sent for
ammonia and ;randy, as I found his ettremities
grilwing cold, and gave hint several power.
lel doses, in order that he might be able to retractthe dreadful charge which he bail made agllo.3t
mo Presently he came to, and I told the coroner
to take his statement under oath. Dees that
look ns if I tens guilty ' Moses then, with his
dying breath, lied my life away. As Inut about
to Inc, before(boil I solemnly swear that I did not
take the life of that man. I kept him alive
nearly two hours, and would have saved his life
if I had had tho proper instruments, or if I had
not been so grossly deceived about the arteries
hat ing been tied.

Donnelly then glanced at the iron hook which
hung directly over his head, and with a tremulous
soles inquired, .• And must I die in this way '"

Sinking upon his knees, he prayed in low but
earnest toms for forgit mess of every sin which he
had eotumitted during life, and for any sin that he
might have been guilty of during his address, that
he might forgive those who hail injured him, and
tin ronoivotl into lionvon. Tho hon.in duo
Boner were then tied, and ho took his last
look at earthly scenes. The noose was ad-
justed on his neck, while the black cap
was placed over his face. At exactly one minute
of two o clock a cord was pulled, by which several
heavy weights were lowered, jerking Donnelly
from the platform, and elevating him some six or
eight feet. There was not a perceptible move-
ment of a muscle, so quiet and mild was his end.
Die neck was not broken, and death did not ensue
until twenty-four initiates after too o'clock. The
body was lowered by means of the putty, two
minutes afterwards, and placed in a splendid ma-
hogany coffin, on which way a silver plate, hearingthefollowing inscription :

JAMES I'. DONNELLY,
Af.tll, 21 YEIs, ,t ,,AT/19, klll II DAIS

lb eel ,To itira q Stli, lA.S
This was placed in a large wooden bor, and

taken at once to the Railroad depot at Freehold,
on a Ilenrise belonging to that place, followed by
two brothers-in-law, (the only relatives present.)
the sheriff and freeholders of the county, and a
number of the friends of the deceased The re-
mains were taken to Jameshurg. and thence re-
moved to New York.

We understand that in the pockets of Donnelly
are several interesting statements, relative to the
circumstances of his case, which will doubtless be
published ere long The spiritual 101 l users ofDon-
nelly were three Catholic clergymen, lice Dr
Klnhol, of New York, Rev Pr. Cummings. and
Rev. Dr. runlet, who all along manifested con-
siderable interest in his temporal and spiritual
welfare. They were untiring in their ministras
Dons to hint, having been in his company night
and day.

Donnelly was dressed in a plain black suit, and
notwithstanding his paleness, made a prepossess•
ing appearance on the scaffold. Ito was all along
under the impression that he was to be hurled nt
link Mill Cemetery, in Georgetown, arid stated so,
publicly, before his execution.

A correspondent of the New hock T, dome. in
a letter the day before the execution, in alluding
to tho statement of Dannelly, e Lys that when he
asserted his innocence, '• he shed teem and said
ho hoped ho would be the last victim of capital
punishment It grieved hint toast to think of the
anguish of his aged father and beloved sisters
but for thorn be wontit not have attempted to
escape, and his failure reused him more regret on
their account than on his own. Ills corn lotion, he
said, wee contrary to midenee A tinker
Judge Itoosevelt,:iurrogate Bradford, and a host of
eminent jurists, hail written to the Court of Par-
dons, stating that on such evidence, in New York.
in grand jury would not have found an indictment
Ile also roiled at tho tiovernor for not pardoning
him. Thoy had not, lie said, proved that their
was a single stain of blood upon his clothes or per-
son, and yet the room in which the deed was done
was covered pith blood, the units torte !pattered
and marked all on er, and the clothes of the de-
con•eul were red with gore Ili, (Donnelly's) light
clothes, which he wn, when tie fir-i sow Done. in
the passage. and ado: trldn he will i.eett•ed by him
of mutder, it ere wholly unstained Hew. he or-
Fttrul, could this have been if he had been engaged
in the bloody struggle which the room, and which
I\ [Hes' 01,11 statements, proved hail taken place
Donnelly said much more which I cannot reinein-
her, aml I did not take notes. Ile had not yet de.
sided whether he should address thos....i who shout.
witnisis his death, but be thought he should do;
at rot Closable length

'Abs. j tiler tapped no on the shoulde rand .oti.
time to go, as others wished to speak with the

rrimner. I rose to depart Donnell.) put his h
through Ibe Lars. and grasping mine with great

opt in ho ,olomoly add 'Sit, as I stand
upon the brink of eternity, with heal en on one
hole and hell on the other; and :lc I believe that
the Litter mill receive tee it I die with a ho upon
my lips, I do [nog coleninlv declare that I am in-
nocent of thut man's blood The look of deep,
unutterable despair which accompanied these
words I shall never forget "

In closing this very hastily written account of
-too of the most interesting cases of the death pen-
alty on record, we cannot but commiserate the Ira
gic end of ono so young, so gifted, and ,o univer-
sally ?canceled and beloved by all who know him.
prior to the recent unfortunateoccurrence in which
he has figured. With an education that would
have filled him to adorn almost any position in
society, with a genteel address and polished man-
ners, with friends whose name is truly legion, he
has boon suddenly cut off to a career that but a
few months none proposed to be ono of credit to
himself and usefulness to his country.

Over the untimely demise of each an one we
cannot bat condole with all sincerity. and ,ympa-
thizo with those parents and sister, n ho liars been
demised of a con and brother—their greatest
hope and love The dying declaration of inno-
Genoa will oftentimes sound in the ear of those
who executed the stern and solemn mandato of tho
low ; and while room will regard his name and
memory as linked to mime, others will to their
latest moment believe and declare that James 1'
%Arnett), was an innocent man.

On Sunday last a Fiend' harbor at St.
Louis attempted suicide by locking himself up in a
loom nit!' burning charcoal. A l:ole in the ceiling
let off enough of the gas tonlarm lodgers tip stairs,
and the French gentleman was rescued. An Irish-
man in the same city, intent on destroying hint.
self, jumped 60 feet into a atone quarry, but acci-
dentally fell into a very soft place, and was rescued
uninjured.

Tho definition of wild oats" is given as a
cereal crop that is generally sown between eigh-
teen and twenty-five; the harvest usually sets in
about ten yearn otter, and is commonly found to
consist of a broken constitution, two weak legs, a
bad cough, and a trunk filled with small vials and
medical prescriptions.

William Brown, Esq., brother of the Post-
master General, wos shot on Saturday week, at his
residence, in Giles county, Mississippi, but by
whom Is unknown. Mr. Drown, though wounded
in the face and head, is not fatally injured, not-
withstanding the assassin took two shots at him

C. Vincent, charged with murder in Greene
Mlle county, Va., has been honorably acquitted
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TILE MONEY MARKET.

PEILIDELPHIA, Jan 8, IRSB
Private letters writtenatLyons and other places

in Prance, represent great alarm as existing in the
minds of tho manufacturers of Europe, in conse-
quenee of the extravagant and libellous statements
made by the New York Hemld, respecting the
practical erects of the Ananeial revulsion upon the
engagements of our importing merchants That
journal has steadily preached up the doctrine that
all our old debts to foreign manufacturers have
been wiped out al filth a Si:Cage, end that there
will bo nothing to pay to Europe until new ba-
lances are created against us, on our future trade
with other countries.

It has represented the old order of business as
entirely obliterated, and taught that the people of
Europe could look for payments only to new cre-
dits, new trade, and new concerns. It asserted
that the Manchester rnanufacturers would not only
not be paid for the great quantities of goods they
bad sent to America, but that they would have to
send gold hhrt befoie they would receive the raw
material they might need for future consump-
tion.

In this country, the peculiar course pursued ha ,

the Herald is so perfectly well understood that
other journals rarely turn aside to controvert its
statements, or discuss its opinions. In fact, if a
littlo time bo allowed it, the probabilities era
very strong that it will controvert its owntheories,
show the falsityof its own statements, and supply
the andidote to its ownpoisons. In Ettrope, how-
Oldr, the recklesness and viscillations of the
//mad cannot be so well understood, and its arti-
cles are seen principally through the mediums of
quotations into other journals, or in isolated cDpies
sent more or less at random through the

Tho effect of its Iweeping• reflections upon the
honesty, integrity, and standing (lour merchants,
as contained in the article a to which we have

then theie some to he read abicad, is very
deplorable. They give the unsuspecting 11181111f2C-
toter, who knows nothing of the character of the
papor, a terrifying idea of our morals as men,
which is made almost reality to him by the cool,
matterof•fact and matter-ofnourea style in which
the lie,a/dstates the cam

He regards the paper as a principal increment or
public., opinion in the chief city of the United
State•, and In Its words he reeds what he con
herilly fail to believe the mass of the people
think. Unacquainted with our free toleration
of a newspaper press, he draws the inference that
when a newspaper openly proclaims such things,
we must live under a Government which not only
foils to suppress, but encourages villainy, and he
forms a resolution to hold no further intercourse
with such a people.

The dealer who next comes to him from Atneri,:a
to make purchasers, encounters the full force of the
prejudices the engendered. and until time and
experience shall have effaced these bad imrres•
:ions from his mind, our countrymen labor under
heavy disadvantages in trading, ant a harvest is
raised from the seeds of prejudice, by the foreign
agents already far too plentiful in our midst.

It is tinder favor of such misrepresentations as
these, that the basiness of the agents for the sale
of foreign manufactures has grown to such an ea-
tent in this country, to the 'went of adventurers
who have neither part nor lot in our land. and to

the detriment of our own fellow•citizens, laudably
engaged in commercial pursuits

The 1f.,,,/d'; articles are widely circulated by
those rtlioc interests they will benefit. Our mer-
chants should see to it that their comepcndents
:abroad be provided with the means of counter-
acting the effects thus recklessly produced We
are not a nation of swindlers The sun does not
shine upon a people who cherish mercantile honor
more dearly then our own. or who are [I:I2P wil-
ling to sacrifice houses and lands, and all el-e in
the eff,rt to honestly pay their debts; and it be-
hoe, our merchants of every grade. while they
thein.elve , may afford to pass the ravings of the
/feral/ by unheeded, to see to it that their honor
and reputation abroad are not thereby stained•
without any effort on their part to want off the
injury.

The business at the stock board is still itn•
proving, but the fancy stocks droop There is a
fair demand for investment locutitres. at impro-
ving prices, nod bank stocks especially benefit by
the improvement in financial rnatters. ,,,,The money
market remains without perceptible change, and
will notbe likely to improve materially until busi-
ness resumes its activity— There is a plentiful
supply of money, but only for a clam of paper of
which very little is to be found for sale.

The holders of Pittsburgh and Allegheny county
bonds are requested to call for a circular contain-
ing information of importance, at the office of J.
ft. ,t H. ft. Fry, No. 134 South Third street.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal has recently
suffered a break near Edward's Ferry, which re-
paired four or fire days to repair The receipts at
the Georgetown Collection Office for the year 16x7
were ;413,110, of which $67,974 was from downward
trade, the balance of $2,139 from trade upwards
Besides these sums considerable amounts are paid
by the Borden and American Coal Companies at
Cumberland. There is also a collection office at
Wlitlatusport, where, a good deal of fibur pays
toll.

PHIL IDELPRI t AND RuAnING nAILDO to—The
following i 3 the :ttnount of coal transported on the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending January 7, P353
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Markets by Telegraph
11.T111011 E. Jan 3—Flour is firm at SA r

nil vark ties of surer Wheat steady. white
$1 I told t , red tr•laSl ; Corn—white .517150.. e
yellow :1 ,4a,2c ; Whbkey dull at .10a2le

Cu %al r Jan. I Cotton—Sties f. ,r the
week hate heen,7 Oan.lhale• to-day 1 01 bales were

s ELI. There has been an adt mice of lc.. since the
Atlantic's ad vices timd to fair middling+ are
quote,' et 111910 Fleur in declining, sales at
t‘,s .504.

Ott % An Jan 7. —Cotten-- 100 bates sold atsag; for middling.s Prtee; are advancing.
.km.i sr t. Jan 7—Cotton—.:oo bales sold to-day

Prices have advanced lc. since Monday, MiddlingPair is quoted at9;a9'.
Montbs:, Jan 7.—Cotlon-2,000 bales sold at an

advance 01 I. Middlings are quoted at 9,7. with a
firm market.

Pirrsnunutt.Jan S--Flour active. sales oft,'26't
bbls; superfine, 51.71: extra, SI, from first
ban& , and from sore. for superfine. and
$1 2,5 for extra. Wheat inactive, at 7.5.1.5.5,, for
red and prime white Spring Barley, 5Re ;
Dressed Hogs 4:c. Nothing doing iu Prom is;ons.
Raw Whiskey 17e.

Ctu 0(1: vet. Jan. R.—Flour firm at $I 75a$1
fur superfine; W hiskey 141, Hogs are lower. 1100
sold at :WI 10. the latter price for large ones
Provisions are uneettletl, and prices nominal.

The •i star " fish, according to the Provi-
dence (R. I.) have got an'engagement
among the oysters, and are opening finely. The
editor sass that it to diffiClllt to estimate the inju-
ry that h o been done by the star fish, but it is
thought that the destruction of the oyster has not
been less than 20,000 bushels; and unless the
star disappears, the oystermen will hardly be

to plant their beds There to no knownway of getting rid of them. The few that are
caught are but a very !, 1111111 proportion of the
increase. In consequenee of the losses sustained
by the star fish, the -bed-holders intend to ask the
General Assembly to intermit the annual rent of
ten dollars. The RIM I 4 stoat', but is considera-
ble to those whose properly has sufered no severely.
and some of whom have scarcely anything left tn
the beds to be protected.

Lewisßliss, of Northampton,Cono., on Mon-
day went a few rods from big barn to a brook, to
get some water for his horse, and In the act
of dipping, fell into the brook, where he was
found drowned on Tuesday forenoon.

Susan Denin i•s performing in Montreal, and
the Ga.tsite man is in raptures. He gives her the
tallest kind of a puff; and in closing says: •' Her
eating is a study that nem gaze upon and admire
as we admire a statue."

It is stated that there are ten times as many
newspapers printed in the 13,rman language In
the United States as there are in Germany.

A tenant ofthe Carroll county, Indiana jail,
has commenced a suit for the lon of health which
ho sustained while confined therein.

BY TIIE Pmur
LETTER FROM MEW TORY.

[Correspondence of The Prue )

New Your.. Jan. 8,.1858-5.20P. M
I am told that there was increased activity at

the banks to-day, and that they have discounted
freely all their offerings which were first claw.
The ready absorption of all this eau of paper
makes it appear scarcer than it really is; but it
is nevertheless by no mesas abundant. Sewed
class paper, or anythiac which loxika liiti It; is

still subject to very severe scrutiny, Lui I thiTi
that rates may be quotedasa little easier ih tee
street and st the discount homes.

According to quality paper may be quotedall
the way from Bto 24 per cent. The indications of
reviving trade are still faint, but they can b 9traced. lime manufacturersare buying onttoll
and wool, in small quantities, it is tree. and Pro-
duce is in better demand for home. ups. The
stades which hitherto stood in the way of
metre are gradually disappearing. and returning_
confidence is every day more evident.
rdesent healthy appearances prove very dads',
tive, I think we are pretty sure of a lively spring
trede; and, although It will certainly be far in-
ferior in extent to that which we have been ac-
customed tofor some years. it will be none the lass
welcome or satisfactory. After each a fearful
crisis as that we have justpassed, we ought to be
thankful for convalescence, and rot complain if
we feel weak. Sterlingexchange is very qu,et at
yesterday's quotations.

The Arego will probably takeout about 7,500.000
in gold. Bills are in better favor than they were.qua will gradually become more sought after over!,
day. As things settle down on the other side,
rates wilt be easier here. The Metropolitan cur-
rency certificates are being steadily redeemed.
Theamount now nnretired is /3 140,000. The Ea*
chances at the Clearing Howe to.day were Sll.-
.106,114 . and the balances $692,148 90. The
cssh transactions at the st,b-Treasury were as
follows
Total Receipts PT,5.M23

(includingfrom eastocc.f. p
Total Paymentst

nalacce
I am told that the Government has posiposed

the payment of drafts drawnon New York from
the South, owing to the rapid decline in there•
cep's at the Sob-Treasury. The alleged name
is, that a relnisition for the required hid been
sent on to Washington, but that the money has
not been plated to the credit of the sew York
branch.

The Stock market to-day was very Seise, and
rriees were well maintained. The sale*were large,
and money seemed abundant. Thill is pro 10015
one, in a great meanire. t., the 'urge suartt±:t -f
moneyrecently paid out tin dividends, the mit-
er* of which are anxious fo invest lt in geed etude -
The La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company
will pay the interest on their land bonds on Feb-
ruary let. The interest on oar city melts. die
February Aral, will be paid on that day by the
Chamberlain at the Shoe and Leacher Rank of
which inatituCon he is president. It is staid that
the Proridenee banks, and the other banks in
RbAo Island. are about to remise rpecia pay-
men'.
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Agnes -The market le tec11.42 bbli 1019 374 for oil,
votive -.ell kinds an qt

to-day are not important.
Cot :et -There is not coach doing this inotuull. Ire

quote middling uplands at fall middling 9.%e
The stocks are eorneehat reduced Yeoterday the
erlet were 1.,000 hales
I.Y.Is. enotrone languid. but prizesare susraleed.

Elora -The inqatry for western casual dour is me-
aerate, and the market is steady, with limited reterpte
Tb• demand is mainly for the trade aged theend.

The tales are 50)0 bbis at $4 3044 33 for errurnen I,
gaol State , 5344 13 for eats do ; 3344 43 f-r
srperdae Indiana and Illehigin; $4 3343 % for extra
do . fa 7043 25 for common to reel *atm. Chit. S 2.
.30 50 for goat to choice do ; Tr311561.0.5 foe It. Louie
brands. sad 30cg37 60 for ultra Genesee.

Caneetien Flour as without change; the daszl it
light,for the teed* meetly. The sales an 400 bbls •t
It :Zeta 43 for superlir.e. sad $4 63a56 for extra brand.

Southern Flour is rather more aetite; the entree
:Iv The Impair; to meanly fee the local trade The
sale< are 1100 tibia at $4 5045 for cased ha good !rands
Baku'm,re. he.. ant $3.10156 50 for the better Indite

8/a rho to Valet at "lota- Corn meal is lower ant
orvettled -gales of Jersey at 13.

teats -The inquiry .o falrfor Wheat, inpert foe ex-
port and the market is fircs-mlee of 4,030 boa at $1 1)
aft 15 for red nouth.ern. 11-20e$1 aYI for whits. gni
91() for led Inti.sua. Rye as firm, the demand light
-.ales rf I tOO ban at 13c. (Yea are steady and in fair
de-.and it420 inc hr State and Western

limier is firm. the demand it fstr-aalte of 1703hush
at70 s V3.7. sal Caltforrds at fde Cora is better ant .0
go-DI demand. topart for shi7entat-calta of 4:00 lies at
Cc, for Southern and Jer,.v yellow04,Ltertsirars.!..ritely active at former rice.
Chredy for New Orleans

ha, at ..,IrOltt TarpeatJa• has advanced to
rash, with salts of 1201,111. buyers• hoverer. are

alawill.a; to remfeat tc the alrear.e. alt.hc -;h it 1e ea,!
'hat set,e large freight eng-rarmisots hare Tice.: made to
England Crude remains cillet sal pyres are
rally um:hanged. Commonroom is still very quiet W a
have only is cote &sale of 500 tilts at $1 Zr) t 315 Zia
delivered cargoes Cleat would not bring our $1 Yv
The to.dirunsect Inc Taal:tire are elawly rrreerrit;
frost the titre.s duline.; sales of 315 Well red No 1
at$1 614 .51 6:. V 310 Bs. delivered. sal 403 de red
ant extra No I at $3 53.5'3 St Jar rt•
cosi.

Oise -The Le',nay for ail kande eon:roues Lmsted
but 1 r.7 ,1 are n,mically the if. Unreel rt gain

•1.1 of 3 0:0 venoms 3vmeritun at 54151,
1 n tat r.l we cote sales of I r.. 0 gal:frit antig-5,1 et

0..n0 retie
Fa ti its -Th.market eg...e..1 tamer fa: prik.

an! tic.. I full art ko tr. gartaculariy for p.n..- the
erns's!. ata increat;c: 5.11,4 of 270 htl.at $1154
out it,. • $l5 241415 30 for sew do.. sad $121112 15
for ri-no

Reef tr e Itheut arritity-the demeed is me ly
small lots Salts of 110 iflest 53 751 5.5 Sat:2' country
pr me;$!1510 for la. ten; $191513 50 (cc r+-parked
‘tl:trn move r nod 1130$11 for errs do

I..tais are steady with small nice La.-2 is Ern
suit. of Ix/ blb at oe Dressed hrgs rue n
fait iletnan lat6ein 6 la e Butter 1.1 thine
ch•ngrd

To ts-The au: on vale to-lay was well-atteni- 1
The ai.ctron wan lane. eentratic; e 1.1 fireens. and • fe
activity pi...rad,: Nearly •t 1 roll et (I:ti net tater

different from bait Cone....cmrg the cies
of she erre 10,0 the truer.< are genera:ly etirrir 1
wid::.•• xf..•.:1 for the past year, tabor; at,at:

.1.,• . the r..arket was .131.11Z1.1
81,:t—lt Leary Jtal dull at 13.5310 per 1)) its
.0100 r,-.0:0 en tt The niggly is large ; if
.S.),JILa Lyre; at 21r. leas S pet teat tool

aze-The harmers as moderate and rice+ t:
are sa•taires: Behr. are infair demand.

Waist at-The market In sogyly I ght,
setae if ttle2lSat.'le'

JO) NYCentro! IF 114r
54 do tll3 1-1 %

100 do ..N. 71 .

10) d] KV 27,
103 do 149 77,,

230 Pantie-a A 90%.
34 G-alt Chic It :3 ~,

100 Ilichigu Con B 13 4
100 Citve & TO IL 43%
150 do 43%
2.3.3 Chic & 818 13

51 do ...}3 71.,
101&1 & WWI 31%
10 do 33 %,

I.soLaCtlrd B. 12%
310 do &3 17
Z.) Hoetini ?ref% 111

BEETS.
et lora dr= ftr pets—raCer

hot boo for are MIA
.iet. bat othady. The sales

-
.

,

Horrible Shooting Affray i■ James Street
[Frtb+ tb, 'l. Ever....,: cf. r-,l,rtlay

A horrible shaotinz ewe, !waiting in the al= it
immediate death of ane snap, and, it is rens) ,e I
fatal ininry sf another, ccsrarred a little Eller iso'clock this mcruing. a; the corner of James an;
Cherry etreets.

It seems that Michael Wogan, Jr . whs clErra
to be a prirate watchman for several stores in
Olis er James and Cherry streets. got intoit quar-
rel with two teen , named Edward Kennedy
and Michael Casey, at the place speci-
fied; or, tither that, a standing quarrel
between the parties was renewed The dispute
became very noisy, and threatening language
was probably used Upon both sides; bat there
...teems to be some doubt who actually used the
first bodily violence ; yet it is probable that thefull
facts will transpire on the coroner's inquest. al a
number of persons witnessed the transaction.

Whatever the danger or mvocatiort if any,
Wojan drew his revolver and fired threa time,.
The first ball went into the ground, the second en-
tered Kennedy's body, and the third struck Casey
under the left arm. piercing the liege The
wounded men both fell to the ground. Casey wa;
taken up by the police, and conveyed to the City
Ilospital. but died before retching it.

Ile is, we believe, a rer;dent of Williamsburg
Kennedy ie etitl alive. bat hit rec.lvery ie reprit.l
ss eery doubys3l.

Wogan was immediately arrested by the r. - I.ce
and locked up in the Fourth ward vc,Er..bou„, tv
await the coroner's inveatigatian

CAMBRIPtiE CATTLE M.iRKET, Jan. r
At market 1,191 Cattle, about 900 Beeves. and 291
Stores, consisting at Working Oxen, Cows. on I
one. tuo, and three pears old.

Prices of Market Beef.—Extras. s7ls7
quality, $0 25a50.50; second quality. ssiis3 50 ,
third quality, $5, ordinaryquality, $e

Prices of Store Cattle. .Working Oxen fn.=
s'o, $OO. sloossl3li, $173. Cows and Calres frcm
$35 , $4O, $153530. VT. Yearlings none. T,3years old, s2oas23; Three years old, IZias32

Sheep and lambs-3.750 at market prices in
lots, $1 50, $1 75, $2.25, $1 50 each ; extra and se-
lections, tiz3s3 75.

Swine.—Noneat market. Prices, lire weight. 31
Sc per lb ; dressed, 61e61c.

Illdes.-sasdo per lb; Tallow.. eadic per lb Pelts.
75aS7c each ; Calf-skins, 9alooper lb

Roe tail.—The market opened with quick soles
at an advance on last week's prices ; but upon the
arrival of the train on the Fitchburg road, which
was unusaally large, prices declinedfrilly 5 0e per
cwt on beef, and on sheep 50473e. per head- A
large number ofcattle and sheep will be kept over
for a better price. Milk cows are plenty, and sell
(rota $4 to $lO lower than a month previous.

The whole number cif cattlesheep, de., brought
to the Cambridgemarket diming the year ending
December 31, 1551, was as follows ; Cattle, 45,950,sheep, 123,330; veal carer, 8.574.


